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CD Brass
Sidesteps
Fall-out

"We are upholding the govern-
ment and carrying out the law.
It is against our policy to debate
the pros and cons of the Civil
Defense programs."

This was the response of the
New York City Office of Civil
Defense to an invitation to ap-

. pear on a panel discussing the
merits and defects of the propos-
ed fall-out shelters. The discus-
sion, sponsored by the Columbia
University and Barnard National
Student Association committees,
will be held in Fayerweather
Lounge on Monday night, Nov-
ember 20 at 8 p.m.

SANE, Friends Agree
Mr. Paul Greenberg of the

National Committee for a SANE
Nuclear Policy and Dr. Harry
Lustig. a physicist who teaches
at City College, have agreed to
speak in opposition to the con-

v

struction of fall-out shelters. Dr.
Lustig is respresenting the point
of view of the American Friends
Service Committee.

On The Defensive-—
The Office of Civil Defense

expressed an interest in coming
to the University to explain the

-program of defense in a nuclear
at tack, but. according to Mr.
Greenberg, "Even the people who j
are in favor of building shelters
know that they can't defend
their position when faced with
the facts."

According to Ann Fleisher '64.
Barnard NSA co-ordinator, the
committee is having d i f f i cu l ty
f ind ing qual if ied speakers to de-
fend the proposed shelters. A
nat ional manufacturer who con-
structs and installs backyard
fa l lou t shelters has expressed a
possible interest in speaking
about his product.

A follow-up program dealing
wi th the political aspects of the
plans for increased shelter build-
ing is being planned for early
December.
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1,000 Undergraduates, Faculty, Alumni
Attend 'Ban The Ban' Demonstration
Davis Identifies His Own Position
With Academic Freedom Struggle

Ben Davis

B C Parents
Join Classes

Adresses by Millicent C. Mc-
Intosh, President of the College,
Dr. Henry Boorse, Dean of Fac^-
ulty, and Ruth Klein, '62, Presi-
dent of the Undergraduate As-
sociation are among the sched-
uled events at this year's Parents
Day for parents of freshmen and
new transfers.

Mrs. Mclntosh will speak on
"The Value of a Liberal Arts
Education." at an afternoon as-
sembly on Friday, November 10.

Dean Boorse will discuss Bar-
nard's relationship to the Uni-
versity and Miss Klein will speak
on "Opportunities _ for Y o u r
Daughter at Barnard".

In addition to the assembly,
parents will attend a question
and answer session with Mrs.
Mclntosh. Professor Helen P.
Bailey. Dean of Studies, and the
Freshman Class Advisers. Dr.
Tatiana Greene and Miss Jimmye
Kimmey.

Other events include a demon-
stration of physical education
skills and a tea in the dormitory.

Race Relations Committee Plans
December Civil Rights Conference

The Race Relations Committee,
under the chairmanship of Rober-
ta Yancy. '62. is p lanning a con-
ference on Civil R igh t s to be
held t e n t a t i v e l y on December 1
and 2.

Through the conference, which
w i l l inc lude delegates from as
rr.nny northeastern colleges as

*p'..?.>:ble. it is hoped tha t a co-
o r d i n a t i n g commit tee can be
es tab l i shed between nor the rn and
s o u t h e r n colleges on problems of
C i v i l R igh t s . •

Plans for the conference iit-'
elude a t tendance at th£ December
1 concTrt benefit for the Student
Non-Violent Co-ordinat ing Com-
mit tee , s tuden t and facul ty
speakers, and workshops.

The Race Relations Committee
meets every Thursday afternoon
at a time and place announced on
the blackboard on Jake.

Nineteen year old CCNY
Freedom Rider, Terry Perlman
'63 speaks with Barnard Race
Relations chairman, Roberta
Yancy '62.

by Judy Lefkowilz
In an exclusive Bulletin inter-

view before his appearance in
McMillin Theater last Thursday,
Benjamin Davis. National Sec-
retary of the Communist Party,
stated that he was "flattered and
exhilarated that at least one col-
lege upholds the First Amend-
ment — academic freedom."

In his speech Mr. Davis stated
that freedom of inquiry and con-
stitutional liberty are under
grave attack by the forces of
extreme reaction in the country
such as the John Birch Society.
This is a fight which is complete-
ly non-partisan — , a fight that,
includes Communists, non-Com-
munists and ant i - Communists
to have .the Bill of Rights
and academic freedom upheld on
the campuses.

Mr. Davis pointed out that as
a result of the Queens College
and the Council Administration's
ban on Communist speakers, the
Party has received national and
international publicity "that all
the Moscow gold irr the world
couldn't pay for. The telephones
are ringing at the Communist
Party every day for Communist
speakers." he added.

The McMillin Theater audience
was side-tracked many times
from the discussion of academic
freedom to either agreeing or
disagreeing vehemently with the
speakers' political beliefs. There
was both hissing and wild ap-
plause for the same statement,
indicating the wide spectrum of

(See DAVIS, page 4)

City College Day Student President
Denounces Ban, Congratulates CU

t by Mada Levine
Over 1,000 students, faculty

and alumni participated in a-City
College rally to "deplore, decry
and denounce" the ruling of the
Administrative Council of the
City U n i v e r s i t y prohibiting

Mr. Pronin quoted a passage
from John Stuart Mill's Essay on
Liberty which upholds the right
of every dissenting voice to be
heard: "If all of mankind minus
one were of one opinion, man-

Scene at Thursday's Rally

known Communist Party mem-
bers from speaking on city cam-
puses.

At the rally last Thursday, the
President of the Student Govern-
ment of the uptown City College
Day Session Irwin Pronin an-
nounced that body's resolution
which condemned this decision,
asked that it be pe'scinded, and
congratulated the Columbia Col-
lege political party Action for
inviting Benjamin Davis. Nat ion-
al Secretary of the Communist
Party, to speak at Columbia.

Reps Consider Condemning
Jackson College President

Friday's scheduled discussion
by Representative Assembly of a
resolution concerning the dismis-
sal of the Student Government
Association at Jackson State Col-
lege. Mississippi, was postponed
to this Wednesday.

The resolution, proposed by
Felice Witztum '63 would con-
demn the arbitrary action taken
by Jackson President Jacob L.
Reddix when he dissolved the
existing student government. The
student officers at Jackson were
expelled from the school and the
format ion of a new SGA was
promised.

If the motion is passed. Repre-
sentat ive Assembly wil l "recom-
mend tha t President Reddix re-
consider hi? decision resul t ing in

Memorial Service
: The Katherine R. Goodwin
, Memorial Service will be held
j in St. Paul's Chapel. Thurs-
; day, November 9, at 4 p.m.
Miss Goodwin was Director Of j

j College Activities at Barnard
since 1955. All members of the

: Barnard community are in-
vited to attend.

dismissal of SGA. readmit its of-
ficers to the college, and rein-
state them to their former elected
positions. . . ."

The proposed resolution would
condemn the action on the
grounds tha t President Reddix
violated the principles of demo-
cratic representative government.

kind would have no more right
to prevent that one from being
heard than he. if he had the
power, would have the right to
prevent the voice of the majority
from being heard."

Representing t h e American
Civil Liberties Union. Professor
of Political Science at City Col-
lege Samuel Hendel aimed to
establish legal grounds for the
"morally jus t i f iable" opposition
to the Council '? decision. That
decision had been based on the
"best available legal advice"
according to the Council, but it
did not specify the sources in
the released statement.

Dr. Hendel termed jhis advice
a? an "egregiously wrong and
mistaken" interpretation of Sup-
reme Court decisions. The re-
marks of both State Assembly-
man Mark Lane and State Sen-
ator Manfred Orenstein were
greeted with enthusiasm. Audi-
ence bias was evident in the
cheers and applause which last-
ed th roughou t the nearly two-
hour ra l ly .

(See RALLY, page 4)

Seniors Are Suggested As Aides
To Schedule Degree Requirements

A discussion of degree require-
ments and how they migh t be
broadened to give s tuden t s more
leeway in f i l l i n g t hem was the
mam topic a t last Thursday ' s
C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e mee t ing
at 4 pm in 411 Barnard The d i s -
cussion on degree requ i rements
was raised by a le t te r w r i t t e n by
Judy Terry '62 to Dean of Studies
Helen P. Bailey which gave Miss
Terry's opinion of the require-
ments. The letter was fo rwarded
to the commit tee by Dean Bai ley .

Miss Terry fe l t t h a t emphas iz-
ing completion of the require-
ments means tha t s tudents do
not have enough oppor tun i ty to

by Naomi Weinlraub
t a k e i n t e r e s t i ng electives. She
fe l t t h a t Barnard s tudents should
be allowed to experiment . Many
of the commit tee members agreed
w i t h Dean Bailey's reply which
pointed out t h a t the requirement; ;
do not have to be f u l f i l l e d in the
freshman and sophomore years,
but t h a t the t ime and sequence
depends on the preparation and
goals of the i nd iv idua l student.

It was pointed out by committee
members t h a t much of the con-
fusion regarding the require-
ments is a result of the lack of
advice and opinion ,<<upp!ied to
freshmen.

(See CURRICULUM, page 3)
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Wagner For Mayor
There is no doubt in our minds that Robert F. Wagner

is the best candidate in the mayoralty race. We would like to
state, however, wi.thout hesitation, that the decision was not
reached on the personal merits of the candidate but on the
various other forces which must be taken into consideration
in choosing the best candidate for the office.

The Democratic party in New York has, in recent years,
undergone a remarkable change. The reform movement with-
in the party is by far the most promising and most optimistic
turn which party politics have taken. Although the reform
movement has been thwarted on every level, it has gathered
enough momentum to have its supporters voted into county
office, and has maintained enough of this strength to resound^
ingly defeat the boss-sponsored candidate to the party nomi-
nation for office. Levitt's defeat in the primary earlier this
year proved that although the reform democratic elements in
the city may not have had enough strength to elect a candi-
date of their own choosing, they had enough power and public
support, to defeat the conservative elements even in their
most sacred and most certain territories.

The mayor, because he won the party's nomination de-
spite strong opposition, has proven that he is no longer in
political debt to the more objectionable elements- of the
ptrty. Perhaps the powers behind the throne are not as pure
as we would ideallv like them to be — thev are definitely not«• *. %•

— but they are no longer the same as before, and so the per-
sonal failings of the candidate must be viewed in a totally
di f ferent context.

Wagner has been accused of inaction and incompetence.
But the record must be kept straight. Among the health, edu-

• cation and welfare benefits which the mayor has initiated
hr.ve been the opening of municipal hospitals to narcotics
addict-., enact ing a new Health Code in 1959. establishing a
Communi ty Mental Health Board, opening three municipal
c o m m u n i t y colleges and establishing a city university. Al-
thouj: police protection in the city is far from adequate, an

In supporting Attorney General
Louis J. Lefkosyilz for the of-
fice of Mayor of ihe City of New
York, we present the view of
nearly one-half of the Bulletin
editorial boards.

If the Charter Revision is car-
ried in the popular election to-
morrow, the power designated to
the mayor will demand a man of
integrity and high executive abil-
ity. Louis Lefkowitz, as Attorney
General of New York State, has
demonstrated his integrity by
maintaining a straightforward
and activated campaign against
commercial and social fraud, dis-
crimination and political control
by bosses. Through his establish-
ment of the Division of Consumer
Fraud and Protection, his pro-
posed constitutional provision to
insure responsibility in public of-

Jace and his continual fight
against slums. Mr. Lefkowitz has
demonstrated notable executive
abili ty.

We take this stand despite the
possibilities of a legislative bloc
in the City Council which might
stalemate Mayor Lefkowitz's at-
tempts at city reform. Those who
argue that the Reform Democrats
will have sway over the Council
are arguing against the integrity
of their own protege party. If the
Reform Councilmen represent
only the good of the people, they
will cooperate wi th Lefkowitz in
his liberal policy measures.

Some argue that while Robert
Wagner is liot their ideal choice
from the point of view of per-
sonal in tegr i ty or executive abi l-
ity, he lepresents the only survi-
val line for the embryo Reform
Democratic Party. We mainta in
tha t Wagner is a potentially

dangerous standard-bearer for
them. We realize that the Re-
form Party must have supported
Wagner at a calculated risk, hop-
ing that his name would override
his opposition and carry the
party to state and national po-
tency. Those who claim that
-Wagner must submit to the will
of his supporting party forget
that this party is equally depend-
ent upon Wagner's fame and con-
t inuing loyalty to his new fos-
ter-child.

We favor the rise of the Re-

form Democratic Party; we op-
pose its rising by hanging on to

<Wagner's coattails. We, too, fear
the state and national repercus-
sions of the election of Republi-
can Lefkowitz. But we believe
that the citizens of New York
City deserve a mayor dedicated
to an honest, efficient solution of
New York City problems, not tied
to more widespread political am-
bition.
Connie Brown, Roselle Kurland,
Jane Ruben, Ania Bojcun,
Eleanor Weber.

to tke Editor

To the Editor:
"""As the President of the Class

of 1965 I feel I should state the
facts about the Class Meeting of
Tuesday, October 31.
' There has been some question

as to why so few students at-
ended ths meeting. There were

many things causing this poor-at-
tendance. Part of the fault was
my own. The poster announcing
this meeting was not put up
forty-eight hours in advance, so
that many freshmen merely
didn't know about it; this was un-
avoidable. I originally planned to
hold the meeting later in the-
week 01 next week because I had
been informed last Fr
College Activities
there were no rooi
for us Tuesday. However, because
of conflicts later in the week and
because of the importance of
electing a Greek Games Chair-
man, the College Activities Of-
fice arranged for us to have a
room on Tuesday at 12:00 p.m.

addi t iona l 5000 ve been added to the force and the
mjyr . r main 'air .eci the upper hand when the police adminis-
t r a t ion ".hrtaieneci to become t'^Kr-political. Finally. Wagner
..- '"i;.-::r:'_;-ji>::i::i: h imself in support ing Gustave Rosenberg
«• d E m : i : < . N\;:v.z. •-•<:•.-pi;e par ty opposit ion, to election to the

Ti:-

v. :".R-:. c
le.id :.. c fnc - ; e : . t

i- L e f k o w i i z to the- office would pre-
. . . . .. . i pptbluns. Xew York is an over-

Don, oc.ratic ci ty. The ''grass roots" level of of-
:hc c i ' v L- pure ly Democratic. The vote for Lef-

for a Repub l i can adminis t ra t ion but
.'::". ''.'. "!.!y lo-. ' ical a l t e rna t ive to

:.- ' i p c;:y would be faced with an
: c < j . i \ opposed to the e n t i r e network

> p p •;:'!"' p a n y Tins could not possibly
' V A:v.;me:-.:<, ;n f a v o j of the Re-

NUT Takes Action
Against Complacency

The Silent Generation has been I cussed bv an American s tuden t
speaking out . loud and clear,
through New University Thought
(NUT), a year-old nation-wide

" *

j o u r n a l which has served as a
sounding board foi students,
scholars and professionals with
cogent ob.-ervations on our times.

New University Thought is en-
l i s t i n g action as well as the
printed word th i s year in its
crusade against complacency. It
i> encouraging campus commun-

and representatives from Kenya.
Tanganyika and Uganda, kt the
first panel. The background of the
struggles for independence and
social, political and economic
changes will be reviewed; there
will then be an opportuni ty foi
a cioss-fire of quest ioning.

The Civil Rights progiam may
tu rn out to be an exten>ive s tudy
of the Sou'h — politics, economic
developments, culminating in a

i t i e s to i n i t i a t e programs ot se- detailed stud}' of the Civi l Right.-
lected lead ings , lectures and d i s - ! Movement.
cu.-.-ion.- on specific i n t e r n a t i o n a l
and domestic affairs .

NUT In Action
aic i ; . the end of Novembei

NUT Seeks Barnard
The Barnard branch of New

Univers i ty Thought is new; i t
needs student support and sug-

a series of panels at Columbia gestions. Those interested in
composed, of foreign and Amen- learning more about the various
can .- indents w i l l discus- i n t e r n a - j programs are urged to contact
t i o n a l evuit.-v | Elizabeth Be i l ine r '64. NUT1.-

B: iti.sh East A f r n y w i l l be d i s - ' Barnard representative. BJP,

j Having the meeting at this time *
presented many problems.^ The
dormitory cafeteria closes at .1:30
p.m.; some girls felt they wanted
their lunch and did not come to
the meeting. Also, this week
marked the beginning ~of mid-
terms and many of our classmates
who were studying didn't have
the t ime to come. I do not th ink
that because this meeting had
poor attendance it can be a>sum-
ed tha t class spirit is dying. Be-
cause of the confusion about the"*
meeting, I do not th ink any one
thing is to blame.

The reason that the meeting
was held and could not bj post-
poned, even after it was verified
that there was not a quorum, was
to elect a Greek Games Chair-
man. This position requires a
great deal of time and work, and
it was essential that our Chair-
man be elected as soon as pos-
sible so that our class could unify
and make concrete plans.

If the meeting seemed disor-
ganized, I can only apologize and
say that in the fu ture I wi l l try
not to let this happen again. Be-
cause I fe l t pa r t i a l ly .-e.-pon.-ible •>
foi the poor at tendance at the
meeting, I was t ioub led as to
whether i t was e th ica l ly r ight for
us to hold such an important
election wi thout a greatei :epre-
sentat ion of the class. Also. I was
not aware that we could resolve
ourselves into a committee of <he '
whole, process our bu>ines> and
then a^k for the approval of the
class. I sincerely apologize for «
this, and wish to a.-sure you tha t
I feel deeply my responsibi l i ty
toivairl the das.s and my obliga-
tion to do my best a- its officer.

I appreciate the le t ter to the
ed i to r in Bulletin's Thu i sday . No-
vember 2 is^ue which gave a
cr i tca l and candid op in ion of our-
das.- meet ing. It was a l : u e ex- *
ample of s tuden t mtore-t in class
o rgan i za t i on and i t gave me the
o p p o r t u n i t y to c l a n f y many
t h i n g s t h a t may h a v i - b'- '-n puzz l -
i n g VI HJ

Sue Scheffler '65

Shapiro Shows Skill At Concert
: .: \ ( ry r."L,a:;ve n a t u r e , i
• . ' t i e < i ^ a ! i , > : a i . ' u h e i m a n . 1

i . e L a ' i v e YOU is not a val id ,
i- r,nt a Y < T \ . N ' l l i d Around

t i l ' - s logan of ia> ! ; < <

pubncar . Cii.vr.'ia'.'. - :..»M : , « . ;
ThcT ha \v bei :. • \ : . < , j t a i ; . . ; . . - •
l a t h c i t h a n in i a v - i ; < , ] \\t-^ , , ; , < • A i . rL

one; change fo r t . ' : < - < : K c < • [ e ) u j : - " i ]v
on which to ba.-c a dec i^on . \ e t i ; . ; -
the Repubiicai i campai^. ' .ir,: ,

We arc candid n. our U).s , ; ,< , .MJJ i

inact iv i ty from the mayoi ' s o f l i c* Ye: \ve choose to base our ' p^ i t ion^ by Moza i t . Chopin. Ra-
hopes on an inc reas ing ly p o w e i f u i r e f o i m \ v ] i r u n t l . < - Demo- i w > 1- iin'1 R | a j l m s P'^vidrd :i pio-

cratic party, ra ther t h a n on a r cMivo lv u r p r o v c d c a n d i d a t e : s i a r n '" xvhlch Mr sha

, .,, i , • , , .
who will be unao.e M work wch v/i ' j- a Lovcrnm'"T df a1 "' d

by Anita Reetz
Michael Shapiro i> n p i an i s t
i : h f ine a b i l i t y At hi- concer t
• : \ \Vrine-day even ing . Novem-
• i 1 . a t Wollman A u d i t o r i u m ,

Mr. Shapiro's gift for music was
illustrated most clearly by his

years of i discerning interpretations. Com-

ihc master of a wide range of
ic^ expression

different party. j Th( firs1 p!0(.(> Mozar, Sonata

in A major, was performed w i t h
f i t t i n g s imp l i c i ty and classical cx-
piess ion. The perfoi men's tense-
ness dur ing the first movement
might have been the product of
nervousness or of shock aftei
sounding the first notes on the
Steinway in Wollman Auditoi -
mm.

In Chopin's Berceuse, Op. 57,
Mr. Shapiro did well in handl ing
the sofl bnlhant variat ions for
ihe l i g h t hand. The vibrant .

pa»age> were played

w i t h . -cn . - i t iv i ty . w i t h a f e e l i n g
fo i Chopin.

Thf Premiere Ballade in G
minor by Chopin is ex t remely
romant ic . The musical segment*
unfold and the fee l ing of con-
t i n u i t y can be achieved only
t h j o u g h m a i n t a i n i n g c o n t i n u i t y
of mood. This was M.' Shapno'.-
task. and t h i s is where he .suc-u
(•coded.

The Brahms Variations on a
Theme by Paganini has been re-

(See SHAPIRO, Page 3)
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New York City Politics
Lefkowitz Blames Board of Ed.
Inefficiency on Robert F. Wagner

The city's mayoralty campaign
has at best been a concentrated
'effort to be congenial to "the man
in the street" and at its worst, an
open and flagrant name calling

.session on both sides. Mayor Rob-
ert F. Wagner has tried to pin
the "boss" tag on Lefkowitz. At-
torney-General Louis J. Lefko-
witz, in turn, has tried to make it
clear that Wagner is a bum.

Surprisingly, the GOP hopeful
abstained from these normal cam-
paign tactics at a recent College
iPress conference. Crowded with
about twenty-five college report-
ers in a small room in the

- 'down-town Hotel Commodore,
Republican campaign headquart-
ers, Lefkowitz answered qfues-
tions on the Comrptmist speaker
ban at Queens College, the Board
tf Education, tuition at city col-
leges, and the decrease of small
business in the city.

Speaker Ban
"If we support teaching of Rus-

„ pian in our school, then I see no
tiarm in permitting him (a com-
munist) to speak. It's good to see

-the other side," Mr. Lefkowitz
Stated in answering a question on
the blanket ban on Communist
speakers recently instituted at the
City Colleges. "I have enough
faith that the American people
won't be influenced," he com-
mented. In the case of Benjamin I
Davis, Secretary of the Commu-

, hist Party of the United States.
Mr. Lefkowitz refused to take a
definite astand, such as the one
taken by Mayor Wagner, because

"he was not familiar with the de-
tails of the incident.

When asked to comment on the
same subject. John J. Gilhooley,
Lefkowitz's running mate for City
Controller, said that a speaker

should be banned only if his
speech "proposes to overthrow a

Louis J. Lefkowilz

duly constituted government." He
did not comment on the ban on
conservative William E. Buckley,

editor of National He view at
Hunter College.

Speaking on city issues, Mr.
Lefkowitz stated that if elected
he will cut the Board of Educa-
tion membership from twenty-
one to nine because there will be
"more chance for disposal -of bus-
iness" and therefore, more "things
will get done." He attributed the
inefficiency of the present board
to Mayor Wagner who has "failed
to put his house in order." Still
discussing education, the GOP
candidate came out with an em-
phatic "No" on the proposal for
tuition at city colleges. "Free pub-
lic education is the most import-
ant thing today," he stated.

During the conference Mr. Lef-
kowitz expressed his surprise at
the college students' interest in
the campaign and particularly in
municipal issues. He attacked

(See BOARD OF ED, P. S-4)

Wagner — Bosses;
Lovers9 Quarrel?

At a recent College Press Con-
ference Mayor Robert F. Wagner
denounced his opposition in the
Democratic Party as products of
"bossism." When asked about re-

Gerosa Vows Reform
In Municipal Finances

"You are cordially invited to
attend the Election Day Poll, No-
vember 7, 196L Admission: One
vote for Mr. Gerosa. Dress: In-
formal. Just wear the clothes you
bought with the tax money you
saved when Mr. Gerosa killed the
School Bond Issue. Refreshments:
It will be refreshing to have a
man in City Hall who has proven
he can make a living on the out-
side without dipping into the tax-
payer's pocket. Come early. Stay
four more years.''

The above is part of a formal

N.Y. Reform Groups
Fight vs. Corruption

A Republican mayor, in a city
with a Democratic majority, can
hardly hope to clean up the cor-
ruption within the opposing ma-
jority party. He will not have the
means to influence the all import-
ant lower party officials needed
io control tfilT party.

The New York City political
situation is very confusing, even
to the people who are engaged in
local politics. This confusion is
caused by the rapid change
brought about by shifting alli-
ances and factions, even within
Manhattan County. The almost
imperceptible shift towards Wag-
ner in the third and fourth weeks
oi J u l y was. among other things, a
public reaction to a series of
changes in the political alliances
in New York City beginning
shortly before the petition period
for nominat ions began on June
21, 1961.

The New York Committee for
Democratic Voters (CDV) of Mr.
Lehman, Mr. Finlelter, and Mrs.
Roosevelt slowly began to move
over to the mayor by Mr. Leh-
man's endorsement of Robert
Wagner. The mayor had earlier
broken his association with Car-
mine De Sapio, Mr. Sharkey
(Brooklyn) and Mr. Buckley
(Bronx), and other "bosses." Most
«f the Manhattan Reform Clubs
were waiting for a reform Demo-

cratic candidate. Rumors abound-
ed that such a person, possibly
Arnold Fein, possibly some other,
had already raised a campaign
chest of $50,000. Nothing hap-
pened. Lawrence E. Gerosa de-
cided to tight it out in November
by starting an independent party.
Arthur Levitt, in alliance with
Mr. DeSapio, Mr. Buckley, Mr.
Sharkey and the rest of the "reg-
ulars" decided to enter the Demo-
cratic Primary.

Because of strong dislike of the
Regulars, the Reform clubs en-
dorsed Mr. Wagner because a
Levitt victory would have killed
the Reform movement. By the
20th of July the revolution was
nearly completed, a switch that
baffled the voters and many
working in politics,

Manhattan is a one parly area.
There is one Republican Assem-
bly District, one marginal district,
and fourteen Democratic Assem-
bly Districts. I doubt if the pro-
portions will change much within
the next ten years, as it has not
changed substantially for the past
twenty years. The result is that
for patronage, getting out the
vote, and for nominating local
candidates, the Democratic party,
and in the last analysis, the As-
sembly District clubs control their
own political fiefdoms in New

^Continued on Page S-3)

by Margaret Ross
invitation sent anonymously
through the mail on behalf of
Lawrence E. Gerosa, independent
candidate for Mayor of New
York. Lawrence Gerosa, City
Controller for the last seven
years, has often been the center
of controversy in regard to city
financ'e. Last year, Mr. Gerosa at-
tacked the proposed Queens Base-
ball Stadium. In addition, the
Controller has come into conflict
with Robert A. Moses and the
New York Port Authority. The
current mayoralty campaign cul-
minates his four year feud with
Mayor Wagner. -

In declaring his candidacy on

Robert F. Wagner

ported conferences with these
same men, Mr. • Wagner termed
them "regular party members"
whom he met with to discuss pos-
sible points of agreement.

The Mayor stated that the issue
of bossism was not drummed up
as a novel political maneuver for
this campaign, but that it dated
from his 1956 race for the U.S.
Senate against the present Sen-
ator Jacob K. Javits. Wagner was
opposed in that race by Carmine
De Sapio and State Democratic
Chairman Michael A. Prender-
gast.

Mayor Wagner has been quest-
ioned repeatedly on the possibil-
ity of his becoming the new boss

by Mada Levine

of the Democratic Party. Mr.
Prendergast's views on this possi-
bility were made apparent in a
recent statement which, far from
calling Mr. Wagner a boss, term-
id hin\ a "puppet" of the reform
movement.

At the Mayoralty Debate at
Hunter College which was spon-
sored by the Citizenship Clearing-
house Committee, Arthur Fein,
Vice-Chairman of the Reform
Movement, stated that he didn't
care what ideas the Mayor him-
self might have, under no circum-
stances would there be any bosses
in the Democratic Party; leaders
yes, but not bosses.

Mr. Wagner's ideas have been
summed up under the heading of
"Stay Away Closer." According
to a report in the New York Her-
ald Tribune, the men who op-
posed the Mayor in his primary
battle with organization candidate
Arthur Levitt were told that they
were welcome to work for the
Wagner ticket but that they must-
keep away from his "unbossed"
headquarters at the Hotel Astor.

In spite of the Mayor's desire
not to be a part of what he terms
the image of bossism, a Tammany
leader has remarked that "the
leaders are for Mayor Wagner
1,000 percent. I know of no leader
who is against hina now."

There are many inconsistencies.
Wagner has been called a tool of
the bosses, he has been warned
against as the new party boss;
and it seems to many that he is
fighting bossism in conjunction
with the bosses.

Vito Battista Promises
Renaissance For NYC

Lawrence E. Gerosa

June 10, 1961.-Mr. Gerosa stated.
"Because I feel there is a genuine
need to put New York City on a
different basis . . . I declare my-
self as a candidate for Mayor on
behalf of all the people of the
City of New York."

Backed by the Cit izens ' Party
and by Democratic State Chair-
man Michael H. Prendergast. Mr.
Gerosa has pledged decisive ac-
tion and business leadership in-
cluding a re-evaluation of the
structure of municipal govern-
ment, reform in municipal fin-
ance, and a hold-down on taxes.

What are Lawrence E. Gerosa's
chances for election tomorrow?
According to both the Harrison
Associates Poll and the Republi-
can Party Poll, Mr. Gerosa main-
tains just ten percent of the votes.

"I am the only independent, un-
bossed candidate running for of-
fice. The other two men are lawy-
ers. I am an architect, a city plan-
ner trained for the position. I am
a businessman — I meet a payroll
every Friday night. I would run
the government the way you run
a business. I would get the hacks
off the payroll, all the feather-
bedders. I am trained profession-
ally in planning."

Mr. Vito P. Ba t t i s ta . indepen-
dent candidate in the Mayoralty
race, stated, in a personal inter-
view, the qualif icat ions for the
office of the mayor.

"The mayor should be a serv-
ant, not master of the people,"
he stated. "If I am elected. I want
to live in my own home, not
Gracie Mansion. 1 would live on a
budget, and have my wi fe cook."

Liars

"I would r a the r be r ight t h a n
Mayor. The others would ra ther
be Mayor t han r igh t . Both ( < h e -
candidates) have disqualif ied
themselves. They have called
each other liars I agree wi th both
of them."

As to Mayor Wagner. Mr, B n t -
tista commented that "Other
Mayors did not have the answers
(to problems). Mayor Wagner
does not have the questions."

by Marilyn Ross

Mr. Bat t i s ta called Lefkowit/. "a
fraud." "He sells welfare state-
ments in Harlem, and in Brook-
lyn and Queens he sells economy
to home owners. He has a clifTor-
ent speech for different areas. VTto
Batt is ta has one speech for .-ill
areas."

To whether he was r u n n i n g ns
a protest or as someone r u n n i n g
to win. he replied: "I am run-
ning to win , as the underdog -- I
received 70.000 votes in the \-.-t
election. I am not selling myself
short. What I spend on the whole
campaign Governor Rockefeller
spends for one billboard. He is 'he
same Governor who wanted to
throw me off t he bal lot . Governor
Rockefeller and At torney Geiura l
Lefkowi'7. forced me t o g o • ( > t he
Court of Appeals. I f that pos i t ion
(of not ge t t i ng on the ba l lo t ) h.id
been sustained, it would have dis-
e n f r a n c h i s e d 2fi.OOO people -— 'he
people who signed my p e t i t i o n *o
be put on the bal lot — and h<v. e
made Now York C i t y the MI.-HS-
sippi of the North."

In t e rmina t ing the interview,
Mr Bat t i s ta said "that the Ci ty r-f
New York can only bo saved :f
we get people who are competent
and independent. Only then ran
you get a revival, a renaissance,
and only then can New York be-
come a groat city."
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Charter Revisions
Erase Red-Tape

For the first time in almost a
quarter of a century, New York
Cily has the opportunity for com-
plete overhaul and improvement
of its administrative and legisla-
tive structure. Under the pro-
posals of the new City Charter,
the Mayor will become the cen-
ter of executive and administra-
tive responsibility, and the City
Council will reclaim its rightful
position as the authoritative leg-
islating' body of the city govern-
ment.

Mayor Wagner, in 1957, initi-
ated the movement for charter
reform, and shortly afterwards,
the task was "seized" by the
state legislature. ( New York
Times, January 16. 1961). The
State Commission on Govern-
ment Operations in New York
City has proposed reforms which
would take the powers, presently
vested in the Board of Estimate.
and delegate them to the Mayor.
In this way. the control and co-
ordination of the programs of the
60 city agencies would be central- j
ized urider one executive.

Legislative and budget appro-
priations powers, formerly exer-
cised in partnership between the
Board of Estimate and the City I
Council, will be vested in the.
council under the revised char-,
ter. The Board of Estimate by
charter provision and practice
has become the dominant legisla- j
tive body, relegating the council!

1 to a subservient status. Charter
revision gives the council sole
power in legislative matters
while providing for the fate of
the Board of Estimate in a new
body, the Development Board.

Membership in the City Coun-
cil will be doubled under the pro-
visions of the new charter. Distri-
bution of political parties will be
more representative, including
many more members of the
"loyal opposition." The council
will also be composed of repre-
sentatives from each borough as
well as representatives from
state Senatorial districts within
the city.

The reformed council will
adopt, approve, and modify bud-
get proposals presented by the
Mayor, confining the new Board
of Development to jurisdiction
over zoning, franchises, pier
leases and sale of property. As
centralized under the Board,
much red-tape will be eliminated
in these areas of city administra-
tion and planning, while the
borough presidents will be re-
lieved of paving, street sweeping,
and sewer building duties.

Among other reforms, the new
charter provides for a Deputy
Mayor to aid in supervising city
agencies. Such an official would
be appointed by the Mayor to act
in accordance with his policies in
overseeing all city departments
other than Law and Investiga-
tion. —B.B.

Lefkowitz Blows His Horn
While Villagers Strum Guitars

by Arlene Katz
Last Sunday the man who

would be mayor'invaded Wash-
ington Square. His arrival was
heralded by the troubleshooters.
They insisted that they were
really Democrats. They boasted

that they were born and raised
and rooted on Thompson Street.
They reeked of the Village Dem-
ocracy that tumbled on Septem-
ber 7. They said they were
Democrats and they wore Lef-
kowitz and Fino and Gilhooley
buttons and they probably were
Democrats.

The candidate came. He came
in his station wagon with his
silk-stocking congressman carna-
tion-lapelled campaign manager

To the Editor:
In reading the article. "Wagner

Gets Support of Young Demo-
crats" in your October 26th is-
sue. I was quite disturbed by
the inaccurate description of my
views regarding Mayor Wagner's
candidacy and the misquotation
attributed to me which implied
a half-hearted support of the
Mayor by the Columbia-Barnard
Democratic Club and myself.

I enthusiastically support May-
or Wagner for re-election for
several important reasons:

1. He has developed an un-
usually liberal and humanitar ian
record during eight years in of-
fice with such actions as opening
municipal hospitals to narcotics
addicts, providing improved ser-
vices for senior citizens, enacting
a new Health Code in 1959, es-
tablishing a Community Mental
Health Board, improving Wel-
fare Department services for
children and needy adults , open-
ing three municipal community
colleges and establishing a city
university, increasing the city's
park lands by 7500 acres and
constructing innumerable recre-
ation faci l i t ies .

2. The Mayoi has demonstrator!
an excellent comprehension of
the needs of municipal admmis-
t i a t i o n by c iea t ing the office of
City Adminis t ra te! as an import -
ant advisor to the Mayor, mod-
ernizing the zoning resolut ion of
the ci ty , enact ing the most
stringent Cede of Ethics foi c i ty
employees in the nation, improv-
ing street l ight ing, increasing the
police force by 5000 men and re-
moving it from the poli t ical
arena, conducting a d d i t i o n a l
housing to provide foi a half m i l -
lion additional people, seeking to
remove the profits in slum hous-
ing despite Republican obstruc-
tionism in Albany/retaining the

15 cent -subway fare, and initi-
ating a program of modernizing
the transit system.

3. The Mayor has taken cour-
ageous action in the civil rights
field by the creation of the Com-
mission on Intergroup Relations,
the enactment of an anti-discrim-
ination law for private housing,
and the adoption of an open en-
rollment program in the public
schools.

4. Finally, the Mayor has led
the fight against political bossism
through his symbolic primary
fight against the hand-picked
candidate of the party leaders
and his persistent refusal to com-
promise his demands for demo-
cratization of the Democratic
Party. Even today, he is leading
the fight to elect two distinguish-
ed lawyers to the Supreme Court.
Gustave Rosenberg and Emilio
Nunez, despite their rejection by
the lemnants of the DeSapio-
Buckley machine.

In a letter to the Columbia-Bar-
nard Democratic Club. Mayor
Wagner wrote, "My next term
is going to be the mes^t exciting
and most challenging opportun-
ity I have ever had. I am dedi-
cated to rebui lding and revital-
i z i n g and demociat iz ing the
Demonatic Pa i ty . I am equally
dete: mined to lead this Ci ty to
new heights of greatness and its
people to new levels of adven-
tu re in community achievement

In the Pumary election. I
jocoived a mandate to reform the
Party organization. In the Nov-
ember 7 election I seek a mandate
to press forward with compre-
hensive and forward-looking pro-
C i ^ m s to benefit the e n t u e C i t y
and i ts people. I seek the help
of youth in the current campaign
and in the years to follow."

The goals expressed by the
Mayor during this campaign rom- i

bined with the excellent record
of achievement in office will un-
doubtedly convince the people
of this city that Robert F. Wag-
ner genuinely deserves another
term as Mayor of 'New York.

William Weissman '62C
President, Columbia-Barnard
Democratic Club

to advise him. He came to speak
to the people of Washington
Square from the back of his sta-
tion wagon.

Louis Lefkowitz, who remem-
bers how clean government used
tO'be, talked and answered ques-
tions. He was in favor of milk
(and did not mention strontium
90). He was in favor of bomb
shelters (on the chance that the
wind might carry the deadly ash
away from target .New York City
to the light and airy exurbia). He
was in favor of middle income
housing and rent control (in the
shadow of the Brevoort). He
wanted no buses in the park
(while a No. 5 sat snorting on the
opposite corner, patiently wait-
ing till he should clear the road).
He wanted, in short, everything
you want plus everything your
neighbor wants and everything
your enemy wants too.

He wanted most of all to be
Mayor of the City of New York.
Louis Lefkowitz is an earnest
man, an affable man, an eager
man: without the tears of disil-
lusionment that come from eight
years of trying to please all of
the people all of the time.

Louis Lefkowitz was proud of
the city last Sunday in the park.
He was proud of the Lower East
Side where he was born. He was
proud of the West Side where
he wanted votes. He was even

proud of the First Assembly Dis-
trict North which has a Repub-
lican Assemblyman.

Last Sunday candidate Lef-,
kowitz spoke in Washington
Square Park. Before he came the
guitars strummed, the Stars and
Stripes waved and the old people
talked Italian on the benches.
While he spoke there was music
and chatter and the flag kept
waving. And long after the man
had gone the people were still
talking and the flag still fluttered
and the guitars strummed on.

Louis Lefkowitz, the Jewish
boy from the Lower East Side,
might have been an Al Smith
were he not trying so hard to be
a Jake Javits. Louis Lefkowitz
came to Washington Square Park
last Sunday. He came preaching
against the sins of the universal
Democrats. He stood there trying
to woo the villagers from their-,
counter-reformation. He promis-
ed a salvation that can only be
attained through faith. But the
leaves on the trees in Henry
James' Park will turn golden and
fall no matter who wins this *
year's election. What did the man
who is trying so hard mean to
them?

Sunday Louis Lefkowitz pass-
ed through. All that remains of
his visit now in that wind-swept
park is a brave little campaign^,
button sitting atop a leaf.

New Brotherhood Party
Campaigns For Wagner

It is generally conceded that
we are a two-party country, the
Prohibition party notwithstand-
ing. New York City, haven for
persons of various political per-
suasions, is the home of a new
third party, the Brotherhood
party.

This latest of labor parties,
formed by fifteen members of the
New York City Central Labor
Council, with its approval, repre-

'Ticas The Night Before Voting .

_ —

«; rf n.
If present politics have you

in fits
Vote for the man named

Lefkowitz.
But then again, if you're

satisfied,
Wagner's the man to be

deified.
If a Citizens' Conservative

you desire to see.
Call for Gerosa — you want

L. E. G.

United Taxpayers arise! — or
at Least a-
nounce to the world that you

want V. Batiisla.
The Socialists' choice is old

Eric Hass,
Where policies speak for the

true social mass.
Or you may, in confusion,

take Uncle Sam's way.
And sleep unperlexed through

this Election Day.

And when you arise the following day,
The mayor-elect will be on his way
To get rid of bosses and clean up the streets
And stop shaking hands with whomever he meets.
Only one man will have the authority
Although the six losers are in the majority.
The mud-slinging, name-calling ends for a time
While ad-men compose the new party line.
There's only one way for a government heartier.
And that's the return of Fiorello LaGuardia.

sents one million workers whose
unions belong to the Council.

The Brotherhood party was
formed to "fight for the fulfill,
ment of the aspirations of trade-
union members" which are also
those of most other people.
Thomas Van Arsdale, Executive
Board member of Local 3, Elec-
trical Workers' Union, told Bul-
letin that the fifteen Central La- "
bor Council members who found-
ed the party agreed not to accept
political jobs after the election.
Instead, the Brotherhood party is
training rank and file members
for public office. Should they ever
become standard bearers of the,-
party in an election, they will
make good public servants.

For the current mayoralty elec- ^
tion, the Brotherhood party is
supporting the candidacies of Re-
publicans. Democrats and Lib-
erals running for various city
posts. In Manhattan, the names
of Edward Dudley and Frank
Hogan, both Democrats, appear
on the Brotherhood partv line for
the offices of Borough President *
and District Attorney respec-
tively.

Republican Albert Maniscalco
is the Brotherhood party's can-
didate for Borough President of
Staten Island. For district judge-
ships in Queens, the party is sup-
porting Paul Widlitz (R) and Lib-
erals Emilio Nunez and Gustave ,.
Rosenberg.

Brotherhood party poli t icking
has included nine torchlight
parades on the first day of regis-
tration, traveling soun$ trucks,
and 'phone calls. On October 30,
the Brotherhood party held a
rally in the Hunts Point Palace
in the Bronx for Wagner. Beame,
Screvane and Joseph Periconi,
Republican candidate for Bronx
Borough President. Nine more - **
torchlight parades are planned
for election eve, November 6.

J. F.
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N.Y.C. Reform Groups
Fight Vs. Corruption

(Continued from Page S-l)
York. Mr. Levitt was to have re-
lied on the Regular clubs for his

x victory.
As often happens, faction

abound in a one party area. Be-
fore September 7, there were
three large contending factions.
The old line Regular Democratic
clubs, under Mr. De Sapio, had
been the dominant element under
their county leader. Another

_ group had evolved in Harlem,
under Congressman Adam Clay-
ton Powell. The third group, that
of the Reform clubs, pledged to
help their neighborhoods become
better places to live in. Their
movement for low and middle in-
come housing and for responsible
government by people of ability
first began in the Ninth Assembly,
or the "silk stocking" District.

The unsuccessful Stevenson
- campaigns brought more highly

competent, well trained "ama-
teurs" info the Reform camp. By
July of 1961 the Reform move-
ment and the CDV had three and
a fraction votes in the New York
County Democratic Executive
Committee (Tammany Hall) out
of the sixteen votes of the Assem-
bly District leaders.

The Reform movement had
very little strength outside of
Manhattan. Mr. Wagner, by de-

- nouncmg the Regular, old-line
leaders, was forced to rely on the
reformers. What happened was
that on September 7, Mr. Wag-
ner's astounding landslide has re-
written New York political his-
tory. No Democrat has ever buck-
ed the machine in a primary and
won in the twentieth century.
Mayor Wagner not only swept
Manhattan, but all five boroughs.
The Reform assembly district
leaders captured 6 and 5/6 votes
in Tammany Hall, winning 14
out of the 16 contests they entered
in Manhattan. (An Assembly Dis-
trict can be split into halves and
thirds, as well as having district
leaders male and female).

Why did Wagner win? If the
vote is analyzed carefully, it is
soon apparent that the victory
was not due to the personal ap-
peal of Wagner, but rather to the
negative reaction to the bosses
and Mr. Levitt.

The turning point in the cam-
paign was the third week in July.
Mayor Wagner's victory then set
off another chain of events. Car-
mine De Sapio lost his two elec-
tive posts in the primary, those of
County Committeeman (there are
three to each election district, an
area of one or two blocks), .and
Assembly District leader. Conse-
quently, he lost his position as
County Committee Chairman
(honorary) and Chairman of the
New York County Democratic
Executive Committee, commonly
called Tammany Hall. The State
Democratic Committee Chairman,

Michael Pendergast, a Regular
Democrat, was weakened still fur-
ther, and soon he will also lose
his position.

The effects of Mr. Wagner's vic-
tory has even been felt in the
Young Democratic Clubs of
America, and the political maneu-
vers underway for the presidency
of that group which will come to
a head in the December 1961 con-
vention.

Don Bowes, a moderate conser-
vative candidate who is New
York State YD chairman has lost
ground because of his connections
with Mr. Prendergast. Some of his
possible southern strength ap-
pears to be moving towards the
strongly conservative Berrian
Moore of California via Georgia.
His left wing support seems to
graviate towards the liberal can-
didate, Allan Howe of Utah. Much
of this is due to the weakening of
the conservative Regular Demo-
crats in New York by Mr. Wag-
ner's victory, and the natural re-
luctance to support a candidate
with a shaky state organization
as the backbone of his strength.

Able, rather independent Dem-
ocrats have not been candidates
for public office in New York City
and State elections in recent
years due to the stranglehold im-
posed by the Regular Democrats

(See REFORM, Page S-4)

Walkathons And Smears Top
Mayoralty Campaign Strategy

by Loraine Botkin
Once more the season of broth-

erly love is upon us — election
time. Not that Wagner and Lef-
kowitz are overly fond of each
other, but they certainly are wag-
ing a hO"t war for the love of
every conceivable minority and
special interest group. Didn't
Louis Lefkowitz attend a meeting
to protest the closing of the Army
Terminal at First Avenue and
58th Street in Brooklyn the other
day? The I-love-you-better-than-
he-does campaign is in full bloom.
Although not manifesting itself
in a blintz, knish, and pizza eat-
ing contest this year, the folksy
approach is working overtime for

both major candidates. A Wagner
spokesman disclaimed any spe-
cific "cute" approaches, but the
Mayor still seems to be making
the ethnic rounds (What would
you call eating at Ratnei's on the
Lower East Side9). Lefkowitz'?
supporters emphasise this type of
approach and are proud of their
candidates' fantastic memory for
people.

Take a look at some of the
daily activities of the candidates
and judge for yourself. During a
typical day Wagner addiessed a
Jewish group at a Bronx synago-
gue, met with an Italian organi-
zation, spoke over WLIB, an im-
portant Negro radio station, and

Louis J. Lefkowitz "meets the people."

Socialist Eric Hass
Criticizes Capitalism
"The candidates of the Social-

ist Labor Party stand for uncom-
promising war on capitalism."
This is the essence of the plat-
'orm of the party whose candi-
dates in the New York City elec-
tions are Eric Hass for Mayor,
Stephen Emery for President of
he Council, and John Emanuel
or Controller.

Problems
The Socialist Labor Party notes

that problems in New York City
have gotten worse year after
year despite reforms. It cites, for
example, the report of the State
Commission on Governmental
Operations of the Citv o^New
York, which claims that each
year a larger proportion of New
York City's families are in the
low-income bracket.

The problems of poverty, cor-
ruption, crime, and so on, cannot
be solved on a local basis, the So-
cialist Labor Party believes,
since "their cause is the criminal,
outmoded capitalist system."

To solve these problems t fye
Socialist Labor Party advocates
the end of private ownership by
the means of social production.
That is. factories, railroads, land.

by Ronnie Braunstein
and so on, should be the collec-
tive property of all the people.

To administer social produc-
tion there must be an industrial
government, not a territorial gov-
ernment as exists todav, elected
democratically. "For freedom in
the industrial age requires some-
thing more than the right of free
speech, free press and public as-
sembly; besides these, it requires
also that the people who do the
work — factory workers, nurses,
teachers, technicians, scientists,
clerks, et. al. — have a demo-
cratic mastery of their tools and
products. This can be achieved
only through a Socialist Indus-
trial Union government."

Futile Reform
The Socialist Labor Party re-

pudiates all other parties which
may call themselves "Socialist."
charging that they advocate only
futile reform and have no pro-
gram for establishing socialism.

Despite the fact that such a
major social issue can be re-
solved only in national election?,
the Socialist Labor Party enters
municipal elections to "raise the
banner of revolt against capi-
talism "

attended a dinner-dance given by
Puerto Rican merchants. Prac-
tically the whole city loves the
man after a day like this.

Meanwhile Lefkowitz was also
busy pleasing the man-m-the-
street. He toured the wholesale
shoe district, climbed a ladder to
shake hands with a painter, and
even ate a knish from a push-cart
operator. A kind of appeal to
the little guy1

Walkathons
The greatest gimmick of this

campaign has been the walking
tour. Each candidate has been
wearing out shoe leather (antago-
nizing Transit Author i ty people
who don't believe anyone should
walk) to win support in all the
boroughs. Handshaking. head
patting and autographing aic
making a big hit among the
usually sophisticated New York-
ers. The very humi l i t y of a man
who comes up to you and says.
"May I say hello0 I'm Louis Lef-

Worn to a frazzle?
Tired of Studying?

visit

DAGNER'S
Beauty Studio

1205 Amsterdam Ave.
at 119ih St.

MO. 2-9055
i For a refreshing "new look" j
-^.--^ — -—.- - — - . — . - - — . —. .A., j. .».» — » ^ »^^.^»^.»..» _». --—. -_.-.

kowitz, and I'm running for
Mayor," is enough to melt even
the hardest heaits.

Then, if you happen to miss
the men on their hikes there are
always the sound trucks making
the grand tour of the island.
Don't you enjoy the sweet music
of "Can Louis do it. bet your life
he can . . ." sung by some Ted
Mack Amateur Hour losers to the
tune of HEY LOOK ME OVER?

The blasts and counter blasts
appear to prove nothing, as is
usual to campaigns. Wagner ^ays
the Republicans are the parlv of
the slum lords and sweatshops.
Lefkowitz blasts the "sordid al-
liance between .slum ' lord and
sweatshop" which is costing the
city tremendous sums.

Bossism is another smear woid
of the year. Thanks to the s t e i l - "
ing reputation the Demociats
have acquired f iom Tammany
Hall, the Republicans have one
up on them Cries of bossi^m in
the Republican Pa t tv are heard
from "Fighting Bob." but his
reputation lingeis The fact that
the Democratic State Chanman,
Michael H Picndergast i« sci earn-
ing that Wagner sold his soul to
the Liberal Party might help his
chances in the batt le of the
bosses.

Rent control is fast becoming
the hottest issue in this cam-
paign. The Democrats are point-
ing the finger at the Republicans
for raising the rents by legisla-
tion in Albany. Lefkowitz is left
to claim that "it's all a big mis-
take/' and the poor voter is left
tearing his hair out in trying to
decide who's the good guy and
Who's- the bad.

In closing let me show you an
example of real American poli-
tical give ?nc! Kike v.hich oc-
curred on the corner of Broad-
way and 116th Street the oilier
day. A R e p u b l i c a n p a i t v woi ker
speaks to the a^emblcd ciowcl
of s tudent^ and i n t e r e s t ed cit i-
zens.

He «?avF. "We -hould
American .-v\eepstakes l i
Irish and be able to bet
in NYC "

An a l e i t i n f o r m e d <;}:<
yells out. "So \\ hat's the m a i ' c r
wi th the Irish?"

Yes. th is is the greatest c i t y
in the woild and i ts mayo.dl ty
campaign is in fu l l swing

PERMANENT
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Wagner Withstands
Tammany Opposition
Robert F. Wagner has lost but

one election in his twenty year
long political career. He was de-
feated by Jacob Javits in a 1956
bid for the United States' Senate
seat from which his father rose to
fame as New Deal architect.

Mayor Wagner's first term was
a success. The New York Times
observed in 1956 that "the mayor
is generally conceded to have
grown more in office in the last
three years than any other pub-
lic servant in the state. In the
same article the Mayor was
praised for his practice of ap-
pointing "men of unquestioned
qualification" to the "many top
critical posts" which previously
had been "booty" for faithful
though not necessarily qualified
Tammany Hall politicians. The
Mayor's defeat in the 1956 Sena-
torial campaign did nothing to
deflate his rising popularity, and
in 1957 he was re-elected by an
overwhelming majority.

Mayor Wagner's second term
has been marked by a series of
political scandals for which the
Mayor as head of his administra-
tion is technically responsible. In
the present campaign Mayor
Wagner is defending himself
against charges that range from
indecisiveness and mediocrity to
corruption. Still, he has chosen
to seek re-election, and for the
first time in his career he is 'not
the candidate of the party lead-
ership.

When Mayor Wagner first
sought election in 1953 he ob-
tained the Democratic party
nomination by running as the
regular candidate and defeating
incumbent Mayor Vincent R. Im-
pellitteri in the primary. Again

by Arlene Kaiz
in 4956 'the Mayor ran for the
Senate, at the insistence of Tam-
many Hall leadership. In 1958,
the year after >his re-election, he
refused to yield to party leaders
who urged him to repeat his bid
for a Senate seat. A serious break
with the Mayor's early political
mentor, Carmine De Sapio has
been in evidence since last Jan-
uary. On September 7 of this
year the Mayor defeated organi-
zation candidate Arthur Levitt in
a primary election and since then
has been involved in an internal
reform vs. regulars struggle for
party control. This Democratic
Party schism, in addition to the
difficulties that have character-
ized the Mayor's second admin-
istration are making this cam-
paign strenuous and very close.

In his platform the Mayor sup-
ports rent control, slum clear-
ance, the $.15 subway fare, and
continued free tuition at city col-
leges. He is generally in favor of
expanding and revitalizing most
of the major city programs.

L. Lefkowitz Pledges
City-Wide "Clean-Up"

"Hello. I'm Louis Lefkowilx
and I'm running for mayor of
New York Cify." This is the way
Mr. Louis Lefkowitz, Republican
candidate for mayor on the tick
et with Paul Fino and John Gil-
hooley. greets prospective voters.
His soft spoken unimposing man-
ner draws a friendly reaction
from people on the street and his
amazing penchant for remember-
ing names and faces of old friends
from the East Side v^here he was
brought up has helped him a
great deal during the campaign.

The son of a vestmaker from
the Lower" East Side, Mr. Lef-
kowitz graduated cum laude from
Fordham University and was ad-
mitted to the New York Bar As-
sociation in 1926. Included in his
past record of achievements are
membership in the New York
State Assembly, a justiceship in
Municipal Court, and City Court,
and several appointments as rep-
resentative at the National Con-
vention in 1944, >48 and '56. He
has been Attorney General of

Seven Candidates Vie
For Top Job In City

New York's mayoralty election
has seen nine men-vying for of-
fice on twelve different party
tickets. After the final counting,
seven men are on the ballot.

Before final candidacy peti-
tions were accepted Arthur Levitt
and Robert F. Wagner fought a
primary battle for the right to
appear on the Democratic ticket.
Mr. Wagner won an overwhelm-

Reform Movement...
(Continued from Page S-3)

based primarily on their control
of the party nominating proced-
uye in the city. Notice that there
is no Democrat! under the age of
65 and over^.40 who can be con-
sidered an able opponent of Mr.
Rockefeller for the Governorship.

Any intelligent young politic-
ian, with a mind of his own. is
normally barred from progress
within the State party machinery
because he will occasionally re-
fuse to follow dicta handed down
from on high. This can seriously
hamper one's career, for the aspir-
ing politician must fight primaries
and build up his own corps of
vote getters, a highly expensive
and time-consuming process

Reform can never be relatively
permanent unless it manages io
get control of the centers of pow-
er. These are not the higher elec-
tive offices, especially in a one
party area. These centers are at
the grass roots, the Assembly Dis-
trict or Ward and Precinct party
organization which is responsible
for getting out the vote for Presi-
dent, or County Committee. Cap-
turing the office of mayor or gov-
ernor, without a grass rools or-
ganization backing the reformer,
can never succeed in removing
corruption within a parly.

Mr. Clark of Phi ladelphia nn\v
Senator for Pennsy lvan ia , and i h » -
present mayor. Mi Dilworth. rap-
tured the Phi ladelphia mayora l ty .
as reformers, f iom a h igh ly cor-
rupt Republican machine tha t had
controlled the ci ty for 67 year*;
The Republican machine. A l -
though very feeble, is not yet
noticeably free from corruption
Since 1951, when Mr. Clark be-
carne Mayor, the Democrats have
won every single election con-

I tested on a city wide basis, in-
• eluding pluralities for Mr. Stev-
! enson both times. But they didi J

'. not have a grass roots, reformist
i Democratic structure behind
, them, but relied on immense per-
; sonal popularity. Congressman
Green now has a nice little city
wide machine, and one result was

! the recent crop of scandals of
j political payoffs by men over
;-\vhom the mayor and the senator
had no control.

i

A minority party, such as the
Republican parly in New York
City, could not possibly hope to

, clean up an internal party mess
; of the majority party. Mr. Lef-
• kowiiz will have very litlle con-
trol over the Borough Presidents'
offices controlled by the majority

, party and their Assembly District
I Clubs (non reform), where much
i of the blatant patronage and cor-
ruption has been centered in the
past. The minority party's clean-
up would fail simply because it
could not control the key person-
nel of the dominant parly.

j A Republican would become
mayor on a shaky coahty of Re-

; publicans and dissident Demo-
i < r a t < . which would not have many
, of the powers that are centered

w i t h i n the party organization be-
| hund i t Fiorello LaGuardia was
I not able to completely clean up
Tammany , but won his votes
t h r o u g h personal magnetism I
sef very l i t t l e magnetism among

j t h e Republicans, or any chance
j of My Lefkowit/ cleaning up the
: i n t e r n a l Democratic messes.
I Therefore, Robert Wagner, as
j a mayor who will at least permit
the Reformers to go about their
clean up, who have at least strong
Manhattan grass roofs support,
must be elected mayor.

by Judy Lefkowitz
ing victory, defeating the boss-
run Tammany machine which
had supported Levitt.

Mr. Wagner is running on two
other tickets besides the Demo-
cratic: the Liberal Party a'nd the
Brotherhood Party.

Louis J. Lefkowitz, Wagner's
major opponent, is supported by
both the Republican Party and
the Civic Action Party.

One of the other candidates
who is bidding for what has
been termed "the toughest execu-
tive position in the United States
next to the Presidency" is Law-
rence Gerosa, the present Con-
troller of New York, on the Citi-
zens Party platform.

Originally, Stephen P. Ken-
nedy, Police Commissioner, was
in the running for the Non-Par-
tisan Party, but his wife's illness
forced him io decline.

Vito P. Battista is running on
the United Taxpayers Party plat-
form. He sidestepped the Repub-
lican Party to become an inde-"
pendent candidate.

The next three candidates are
supported by parties that have
the word "socialist" in them:
Eric Hass on the Socialist Labor
Party, Joseph G. Glass, who has
run twice before for Mayor of
New York, on the Socialist Party
ticket, and Richard Garza of the
Socialist Workers Party.

Wi l l i am Klenosky of Queens
nominated himself and is running
for office.

In order to run. a candidate or
his '-•upportei •; r nu^ t piesent a
p e t i t i o n of 7500 names to a c i t y 1

t lect ion commit tee which certi-
fies candidacy. Thus there wi l l be
nine lines on the v o t i n g mach ine
ballots tomorrow, one foi each
oartv ticket.

A study of Paul Tillich's works
is being conducted by

The Undergraduate
Christian Association

It will start
with discussion of his book

Dynamics of faith
Open to all undergraduate

students. If interested.
information may be obtained

at 110 fcarl Hall.

by Rita Solow
•New York State since 1957. He
is active in numerous civic ac-
tivities including the Federal Bar
Association, the Lawyers' Crim-
inal Court of Manhattan, the
Grand Street Boys Association,
the American Jewish Congress
and the B'nai Brith.

Mr. Lefkowitz wants a "fresh
start" for New York City. In his
opening speech of the campaign
he cited "Bumbling Bob's record,
and our determination to clean
up the mess he has made of this
great city." Mr. Lefkowitz feels
that the city's "toughest basic
problem" is the restoration of its
fiscal integrity.

"Irresponsible b o r r o w i n g ,
wasteful spending and unfair and
unstable taxation are the hall-
marks of the Wagner adminis-
tration." Mr. Lefkowitz proposes
true program budgeting, long
range fiscal planning and a com-
plete review of the "patchwork"
system of taxes. He stated "New
York City is sick of graft and
corruption and sane fiscal prac-
tices are fundamental to elimin-
ating opportunities for graft."

For the improvement of the
city's crime situation, Mr.^ Lef-
kowitz asks for a stronger and
better police force to afford
surer protection as a deterrent
measure. He pledges to restore
the safety of our streets and
parks and to combat juvenile
delinquency through the better-
ment of recreational facilities and
the strengthening of the Welfare
administration.

The revival of our ailing school
system, the fighting of slums, the
acceleration of housing, and the
modernization of traffic control
and transportation are some of
the objectives of his "city im-
provement program."

"After eleven years of opera-
tion and despite the expenditure
of over $30,000,000, the city Of-
fice of Civil Defense has come up
with only rudimentary, imprac-
tical evacuation plans and a
grossly inadequate shelter pro-
gram to meet the deadly fallout
effect of atomic attack." Mr. Lef-
kowitz attributed this to a lag in
civil defense planning and to the
negligent attitude of Mayor Wag-
ner. He says that "New Yorkers
sit virtually defenseless against
surprise attack" and offers a four-
point civil defense progam of his
own which would "make all the
difference, perhaps between life
and death."

He promises, if elected, a com-
plete overhaul of the Office of
Civil Defense and a program for
long range protection against the
threat of radioactive fallout.
•

Louis Lefkowitz's ideals of per-
sonal honesty and civil piopnety
can be summed up in his state-
ment representing himself and
his running mates. "We shall tell
no lies, we shall use no phony
gimmicks to t r ick the people out
of their vote. We shall lay it on
the line, we shall mean what we
say, and we shall spend the next
four years l iv ing up to our p iom-
ises."

Lefkowitz
Discusses
State Aid

by Ronnie Olman
Much of the money that

comes to New York City from
the state government has been
wasted, complained Attorney
General Louis Lefkowitz to a
group of college journalists last
week.

Discrimination
Attorney General Lefkowitz

made this statement in reference
to Mayor Wagner's charges that
the state has discriminated
against New York City in dis-
tribution of public funds. Mr.
Wagner said in his speech on
October 11 that New York State
pays $119 less per child for ed-
ucation in New York City than
it pays to upstate communities.
Mayor Wagner further charged.
that New York City residents get
back only 35% Of their tax dol-
lars, the other 65% goes upstate.

Mayor Wagner's charges were
corroborated by the statement of
his-.running mate, Abraham D.
Beame, City Budget Director,
who said that although state aid
to the city may have been in-
creased $110,000,000 since 1958,
state tax collections have increas-
ed "by at least $400.000,000" in
that time.

Education
Attorney General Lefkowitz

countered figures with figures. He
stated that New York City gets
55% of all state aid in every area
except education. In education,
New York City gets 29% of the
state aid given each year.

"The percentages are based on
an outmoded formula, devised
when Al Smith was mayor of this
city," said Mr. Lefkowitz. The
Smith formula works this way:.,
the poorer the community, the
more money it gets.

Special Problems
"New York City," said Lef-

kowitz. "has special problems.''
Many wealthy corporations do
not do business here, but because
they have their central offices
here, statistics show thai more
money comes into the City than
really does. In view of this prob-
lem, Lefkowitz proposes to re-
vise the Smith formula.

Board of Ed....
(Continued from Page S-l)

City Hall for "making no decent
attempt to keep business in the
city." The business bureau "just
welcomes visiting dignitaries and
shows them the town." he stated.

The GOP aspirant could hardly
control his anger when it was
mentioned that Wagner had ac-
cused him of conspiring with
Tammany boss, Carmine DeSapio.
"I have not asked for support" he
thundered. A. B.

T1

B I RTH D A
WISHES

T O
B.B.

The Case History of a Crime

RIFIFI
"Perhaps the greatest crime film to come from France"

Also: Short Feature
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 7 WOLLMAN AUDITORIUM

4:30 arid S:(JO P.M. Admission $.50
Presented by the

Cntfflffal Affairs Committee of the Board of Managers
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So. African
Embraces
Nazi Views

JOHANNESBURG. S O U T H
AFRICA (UPS) — A Johannes-
buig newspapei has accused the
nat ional government of "Nazi
t h i n k i n g " The Rand Daily Mail,
in i ts ed i to ' i a l column, cnticized
possible t o t a l i t a n a n tendencies in
the government It accused the
government of conceiving of the [
state "as something apart f iom
and higher than the public."

German Authority
The contioveis\ uas stmed by

l e n a i k * in a speech by Minister
of the Intei 101. Jan de Klerk, who
lauded the unique status and re-
spect accoided officials in the
Geiman government.

Geiman citizens, he maintain-
ed, look upon the official as an

Bulletin Board
Undeig iad and AA will pre-

sent Mi Michael Roberts in the
Safety Techniques Assemblies.
Thuisday, "November 9. 1 p m for
tho Classes of '62 and %63, and
Novembei 16 foi the Clares of
'64 and '65

<• * *

The Collegiate Council foi the
UN will sponsoi a conference,
"1961. UN Year of Ciisis." Nov-
embei 10 and 11. Indian Pnme
Mmistei Nehru will give a
speech Satui day afternoon in the
Hotel Commodore. Registration

1 fee is $9 00 For further informa-
' t i o n . contact David Barkm, '62C,
' a t NSA-CUSC, 605 West 115
Sheet, ext 735

Rabbi Jack Cohen will speak
on "The Futu ie of Judaism in"expeit in the field of govern-

ment. more so than the politician.' I s i ad and the U S" Wednesday,
and public opinion tieats his ac- Novembei 8. at 4 p m in the
tions- \ \ i th authouty and lespect
given to no one else "

Slate All-Important
Mmistei de Klerk distinguished

between officials \vho give public
s e i x i c e and aie "badge! ed" by
the public, and state official who
give s€-i \ ice to the state.

He demanded mat the concept [
of 'he state be tne souice of na - [
tioi al mspnaLon The edito.'s of
the Rand DaJy Mail mteipie-
ted th is statement as calling
foi "a acgiee of l o - a l t \ and sei-
\ ;ce b'^onci \ r~.T t.'v public ca^
expec' "

Mr
tha-
c:\ -1

Dodge Room. Eail Hall
*

On Monday, November 6. the
Math Club will meet at 3 p.m in
325M. Caiol Christiansen '63.
will lead the discussion.

» * *

Mr John Ramsey, director of
community lelations for United
Steel Woikers of America, will
discuss current problems of

sm in the U S . this Friday i

de K l r -k a'.-o
Te2u!-".on oh. bit in 2

belonsms to
poli t ical pa. "it- o~ cra'uec.
newspaper b and^d tr.is p.o

Th

as

Davis ...
(Corif m tiel from Pa^c li

political feeling :nat Uas repre-
sented

A Barr.c.:c -e^.o- ^ t & i c d t-?t
she was \ c ' y glad sne had cuire
to hea; Da\ . < = Svc fe l t just a-
outidged a5 t ' e -c aker- v. ho ha".
deploied the b-' - cen-u ie c:
academic fieeco""

Mart 'p E'e-i ic-; 65C i t'^dr.-cco
t h a t ' D c M - .- an Jl-d.-gui-er-
h \poc! . tc H < > v ca" re be f i g n i . r c
foi democ.dc1 \ \^en he i ep rL-
sent"= an organization that is op-
po^ed to the A »•>!<. ' ican concept-
ion of f iecdy"- 0 Hi- spefch
p :o \ j de= p'opagjr.ca for Co^-
mu: .'-I- to i l lu - ' r a ' e how e\ i 1

Amer can de f > <xrd t - :eaT\ a ie
Last v c r k Columbirt Unr. ( - -

tha* \\ e pol.c> of Co . j - i iD.d Ur
\ers i ty with T ' > p e c * t o i n \ n a t K r -

i1- .i f i ec n".^(

and t h d i ^ ^ ^ c h
( ^ f <i \ a ru *\ "
\ C l - l t \ 1^ ti "' '

t "f I U'^c '

of ,ck.

. 'V

Rally . . .
(('//,/,, / ••

TM » - (
plv.s.u p . - ,

foi u,t • I • !>,
E\( ( U' ( \ < . ' " ' • r< < •

Clt> CM ^ ' (

ni( n t u - « < '\ i \, <
< l t ' 1 ' ' ' p

M i c i * \ • p - , ' • ' , : - - •
tha t Mi D a s . - - ' (• , • -.
not bo c n < i i . ( - ' _ • r - T c < i •
not t h e i c 1 .' " < i ' - • ,
COUld ,'!(;-'•. K - , ! < i «\ '

question
T h e U n . \ c r - ' > p o ~ , ' . ' •

stated in a '<"*cr fro^- C'
President Harrv X R i \ h n

at 5 p m., at the weekly meeting
of the International Student
Club. At 8 p.m. Friday, in Hark-
ness T h e a t r e , Menemenjotlu,
Turkish ambassador to the UN,
will speak at the-celetnation of
Atatui'k Day.

• * »
A discussion on Anti-Colomal-

ism. featuring a Hungarian stu-
dent leader, an Amherst college
piofessor, and a Katanga nation-
al will be held Wednesday, Nov-
ember 8, at 8 p.m. in Harkness
Theater.

• • •

Seniors interested in scholar-
ships to the Katherme Gibbs Sec-
letaual School should contact the
Placement Office. Two national
scholarship awaids are made
each year Each college recom-
mends two seniois for the award.

• * •

A free Christian Science lec-
ture. "Chiistian Science and
Eveiydav Living," will be given
by Chailes M. Carr tonight, Nov-
embei 6, at 8.00 p.m. in 304 Bar-
naid Hall This lecture is pie-
sented by the Christian Science
Oigamzation at Columbia Uni-
veisity

• * •

The StudenT Peace Union will
hold a discussion, "Theoretical

Why Johnny Can't Read
Pinpointed By Professor

Teaching children in the pri-
mary grades the fundamentals of
reading Hor comprehension as
well as for phonetic analysis was
the problem attacked by Pro-
fessor Sidney Rauch before the
Education Colloquium last Thurs-
day.

Dr. Rauch serves as Professoi
of Education at Hofstra College
and is- especially noted for his
administration of the Hofstra
reading clinic. At the clinic, Dr.
Rauch comes in contact with
lemedial reading cases who in-
variably state that "they read
pietty well but do not under-
stand what they are reading."
Piofessoi Rauch described the
problem of most of his 500 stu-
dents as "verbalism," the ability
to recognize, pronounce, "and

Next Issue
Bulletin will not be pub-

lished next Thursday because j
lof the Election Day holiday
j The next issue will appear^ on j
I Monday, November 13. i

and Concrete Approaches to the
Aims and Methods of the Stu-
dent Peace Union," Wednesday,
November 8. 606 Philosophy,
8:30 p.m.

even use a word without com-
prehending its meaning.

The speaker outlined five
stages in the development of ef-
fective reading skills, stressing
the importance of the teacher in
challenging and stimulating the
student's reading interests. The
characteristic of the five-stage
process include reading readiness
or the preschool experience, the
first introduction to new words
through the primer, reading in
context for comprehension as*
well as perfection of basic skills,
exposure to locational skills and
the methods of using refeience
materials, and, finally, the exten-
sion of interests and habits m
reading.

One of the objectives to keep
in mind at every stage, Professor
Rauch suggested, is to instill in
the children a desire to read. He
believes that children who are,,
not "avid readers by the time
then reach fouith grade, will nev-
ei think much of reading." Class-
room libraries and individual
reading programs, he p imposed,
would create greater enthusiasm
for reading. In conclusion. Dr.
Rauch emphasized that the read-
ing piograms in primary schools
are "not as bad as the newspa-
pers say."

Tarevlon
deli\ers

the fla\or
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say«; veteran coach Romulus (L'ncle) Remus. "We have a
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